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Before Mr. Justice Seofi^Smiih 

M A U L U  AND OXHEES— -PETIflOHBBSj

versus ‘
The OEOWN— Bespondent.

Criminal Revision Mo. 1270 of 1922,

Crimiml Procedure Code, Act V of 1B98, Chapter XVIIIt 
Section. 209~~Prelimi'mry inquiry into cases triable by the Oourt 
ôf Sesdon'Suffident grounds for mmmiUing the accused for iriS— 

dMy of {h€< Magistral.

M. and three others were chalaned by tlie police wader ses- 
tions S04/147, Ittdian Penal Codoj for the culpable homieide 
■one Ahmada. The Magistrate who was invested with powers 
Tinder seetioB 30, Ciinmial Procedtire Code, after hearing all tlia 
©̂■videnee fox the proseeution discharged the aeeused persons*
An applieation was niade to the Sessions Judge tmder soetiou 4S6,
Criminal Procedure Code, who set aside the order of discharge,
And ordered the Magistrate to oommit the aeensed persons, for 
trial to liis Court. Proni this order the persons comraitted filed 
ihe present applieatioa for revision; to the High Court.

Seld, that where there is m  credible ovidonoe on wM«h s 
Court Gonld con-viet it is the duty of a Magistrate to disehar^ 
jand he should not commit to the Court of.^ssion. But where,,,
M in the present ease, there is evidenee which is sufficient to mate 
.out a prima facie case, the Magistrate shouid have eomioilited 
•the accused for trial and the order of fcho Sessions Court was con- 
rseqxiently correct. -'

Siiltani Y* Cromn {1}, and Mir Abdullah v. Smjjefof (2); 
.distiagmshed.' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -

, Empreu .Y, M&mdev Si:̂ mp' (3),,Emperor v. 'Va^imnimi4)f 
Chifanji Led Y. Bam, Lai',(5), FtMii ■ y* ■ (6), and ’ Mn^aaimal
Makhni v. Farmnd Ali (7) referred to, ■

AfpUcation Jor temmmr/of 'ifm wder- 
Bdhadw , Zafar Al% Bmmms'

; _4aiei' iM 17^ August 1922; §mi
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Tas Cbqwm.

Ghulam Mustafa Khan, Magistrate^ 1st Glass, Jkmg^
dated the 9Uth March 1M%

Nia2 Muhammad* for Petitioners*
Garden Noad  ̂ Assistant Legal Remembraneer, for 

the Crownj and M. L. Puai, Bb ijLal, and Qalandae A it 
Khaihj for Complainants.

Soott-Smith J.-~Maula and tiiree otliars were 
ehalaned by the police under sections 804/147, Indian 
Penal Code, for the cnipable homicide of one Ahinada. 
The Magistrate, who was invested with powers under 
section 30., Criminal Procedure Code, after hearing all 
the evidence for the prosecution discharged the accused 
persons. An application was made to the Sessions 
Judge under sec don 436 of the Criminal Procedure 

, Code and that officer set aside, the order of discharge 
, and ordered the Magistrate to commit the accused persons 
for trial to his Court. Prom this order the persons 
committed have applied to this Court on the revision 
side.

The prosecution produced direct evidence for th& 
purpose of establisliing that the petitioners deEberateiy 
murdered Ahmada. Having regard to this the learned 
Sessions Judge was of opinion that it was no function 
of the Magistrate to weigh the evidence but that he should 
have committed the accused persons for trial to the 
Sessions Com't. Counsel for the petitioners has re
ferred to Sultani v. Crown (1) and Mir Abdullah v. 
Mmperof (2), also a Punjab easê  in which it was held that 
a Committing Magistrate is entitled, at any rate to some 
extents to weigh the evidence of direct witnesses and to 
pronounce as to their credibility. In Sultani v. Grown (1) 
Williams J.j after discussing the law went into the 
merits of the case and was of opinion that the evidence 
ior the Grown in that case was of a kind on which no Couit 
would convict and that that being so the ComEoitting 
Magistrate exercised a sound discretion in . discharging; 
the accused. In Mir Abdullah v. Emperor (2) Ghevis J. 
g&lso pointed out that there was no credible evidence on 
wMeh: a conviction could be based. I , have, n o , quarrel 
with the decisions in those cases. I fully agree thatj 
where, there is: no ..credible evidence, on whioh a Court
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Gould convictj it is the duly o£ the Magistrate,to dis- ■ 
charge, and that h e , should not commit to the Goiirt 
of Session; In the pi’esent case there is a good deal of 
direct evidence. !The Magistrate has ^iveii reasons 
for rejecting the evidence of each of the witnesses. His 
chief reasons are that the mtnesses are inimical to the 
petitioners or are interested in the prosecation. I shall 
not go into the reasons given by him in detail, hut I 
■am not prepared to say that the evidence for the prose- 
r-iition is of a ' kind on wMfh no Court could possiblj 
convict. In Empress Y. Namd&î  Saimji (1 ) it was held 
that a Magistrate holding-a prelinnnaiy enquiiy ought to 
comiiiit the accused to the. Court of Session when the 
evidence is enough to put the party on his trial and such 
a caS0  obviously ariseB when credible''witnesses-, make 
statements whioilj if believed^ wou'd sustain' a eonvic- 
tion. Similarly in EmjJeror v. Var Jmmdas (2 ) it was 
held that the words in section 209, Criminal Procedure 
Codfij sufficient gronnd for com m ittin gm ea n  not 
sufficient groimd for convictings but, refer, to, a case in 
which the evidence was, sufficient to put the accused on., 
his trial, and such a case arises when credible mtnesses 
make statements which, if behevedj would sustain , a 
coimction. It is the duty, of a Magistrate to .commit 
when the evidence for the proseeiition is, sufficient to- 
cftake out a j?r-imd/aoi6 case against the acciise<|'.

A similar view was taken in the eases reported a» 
Ghiranji Lai ,v. Earn , Lai (3) and Fafiu r . FaU% (4)* 
Mussan^mat Makhni v. Farmnd Ali (5) may also with, 
advantage, be referred to. ,

. I  ,havê  read „the Judgment o! the Magistrate„,, . It i®" 
more..' that,'of a-Magistrate'who is himself trying a case' 
than that, of one who is holding : a preliminary enquiry' 
under Oliapter ,'XVIII -of the- Criminal '''.Proced-ure- ,Gode.. - 
I'-do not think it expedient to go-any .fethef 'intothe \ 
merits;,of .the caSe as .1 do not ,wish, to-.prejudice the trial.: 
li is  sufficient to state that I .do ,nbt' think'that-,,the-M^8"‘;r 
trate was'-justifi0d .,in'discharging' the,,acaused 'person̂ *.-, 
and I see no grounds for interfering with the order of the 
Sessions Judge, directing that they be committed to hiŝ  

,06ux-t, .,'The,'reidBion is-,.'thereforei'':',reĵ clê ^̂ ^̂

M a u l u

9,
Tes Geows

192S;
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The order admitting the petitioners to b^l wil 
now be set aside, and they shoiild be re-arrested* ■

A .R
Sepishn fejeoted.
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Before Mr. Jmtiae Br: iiioiy ani Mr. Z'lfar Alu

GULLI (PLAINTIFF)"~“APPBLIiANTj 
versus

SAWAN AND OTHBBS (DEFENDANTS) 1
P U E A N  C H A N D , e t c . (P l a i n m i t s ) j  B b s p o k d b k t s .

CIvtU Appeal N o. 2 0 S3  o f  1 9 2 0 .

Tj^al fepresentative-~tohether competent to carry on an appeal 
when a similar claim by himself personally would he barred by limi
tation—proper legal representative for the purpose of the suit— 
AbcUement

Eeld, that when a party to a suit dies, a legal representative 
IS appointed merely in order that the suit may proceed> and a de- 
cision be arrived at. It is the original parties’ rights and dis
abilities that have to be considered and the mere fact that the 
legal representative so appointed could not have brought a suit 
idmself to set aside the alienation concerned in the Buit, as a suit 
by Mm would be barred by limitation, is not sufficient to render 
ihe suit by the original plaintiff liable to dismissal.

Meld also that, ;where in a suit by a son challenging an aliena- 
-'taon made by his father the son dies during the pendency of an 
•.appeal by the vendees, in whieh he is one of the respondents, 
■the father is not the proper legal representative for the purposes of 
4he appeal; and if the proper legal representative has not been 
•brought on the record, the appeal abates.

Second appeal from the decree of Bai Bahadur Misra 
Jwala Sahxit Bistfwt Judge  ̂ lMSmfm, dated the l%th 

.June 1920j reversing that of Lala Chuni Lal̂  Smior 
Subordinate Judge, 1st Class, iMdhiana, dated the Wth 

and dismissing the plavntifls[ claim. '
J aivGofal, Sethi, for Appellaatv ' 
TEE';GHAT ;̂;aDd-'^  ̂ Coopbb, for Be^pondeBta»


